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Tkds efcudy was carried out to tlotosnina if my difforcacoa e^xict botuaoa tho industrial arte psltxtiv^ approach and the vocafioaai printing
approacb* and to survey t!ie alias and objectives of hi?/a school printing in¬
structors regarding tfieoo too approaches,
Tac review of related literature revealed tliat the min objectives of
Industrial arts education era different from the naia objectives of voca¬
tional education, but lastructoro of printing da not always understand tiieso

different approadiocf,
A survey to detemine die alns and objectives' of present printias
ind true tors tms curried out by sending a <|uee£ienaaire to a printing .in¬
structor in each cctiool that offers printing in the states of Itinnesota,
Wisconsin# Xova» tlasMngten, Idaho, end California, A total of thirtyfive (Questionnaires mro tent, and there mrc tuenty-tliree usable returns#
Frocx tills study, the following conclusions %mza m&Qi
1# Hero high schools offer vocational printing education courses tlian
industrial arts printing education courses*
2* Instructors prefer to teach vocational printing over industrial
arts printing at the Iiiglt school level *
3# iSduetrlal arts printing education m trail as vocational printing

education las a place in the school shop*
A* Student needs are on important consideration in determining tdiich
approach siiould ba used in teaching tilgh sdiool printing courses*
3* Industrial arts printing courses attract mre students tiion do the
vocational printing ccmrsco.
d* Vocational printing coarsen descend more class tim than do in¬
dustrial arte .printing courses*
l* Hiere is noro agrement ever ttia relative, importaaeo of vocational
printing, ohjeetivas than there Id over industrial arts printing objectives*

CIIABTEE

t

mmwcxim
FrsctlcaUy every teacher o£ ©hop subjects is coa£roatod with the
problcat, at aom ttoe or other# og understanding the difference beUmen in¬
dustrial arts and vocational approaches to teaching.

High school printing

instructors#, because of their wide differences in training and qualifications
mm to have special difficulty with this problem*

Tna fro<|ucncy of die*

cucaioni ^tenever printing instructors mat# shows tliat a ccat»n problem of
printing instructors is understanding the different printing approaches*
In an interview with cm of the leading ma in the field# it t/ao re¬
lated to the author that may present shop teachers do not understand the
l
differanca between industrial arts and vocational teaching*
It is the
opinion of the author, however# that while a teacher of printing tsay not
understand the technical differences of the different printing approaches, he
my still have his preference ns to which approach is the mat laporfcont to
the student*
Printing my be found in Various types, of schools and in different
kinds of shops, such as vocational schools, printing trade schools, junior
high schools, senior high schools, private schools, srofona schools* end
colleges .mid univeroitioc.

Although on understanding of different approaches

is not confined to the print chop alone, the growing concern exams printing
Instructors mhos this problca of prim Importance*

l

Industrial Arts Sspartaant Head Ralph Reach, of Itotana State Col¬
lege, in a personal interview, duly, 1963.

2
Stafcocssnt of eho Problcsa
. 7h$ problem of this study use to datcmlna if eny differences e::ist
bot^can the industrial arte md vocational approaches to printing education
nt the high school level, end to dato mine the aims and objectives c£ teachers
of printing in relation to tlicse approaches,
Procedure
A review of Hteraturo vao the procedure used to do to mine if my dif¬
ferences cniot between the industrial arte and vocational approaches to
printing education at the hi^h school level,

Taa procedures used to deter-

mim tdie airto and objectivoo of teachers of printing In relation to the in¬
dustrial arts and vocational approaches are as follows 5
1, A ample of high schools offering industrial arts and vocational
printing was selected for the survey,
2, A questionnaire fora (Appendin B, page 30) was prepared s.nd cent
to the selocted high schools,
3, Tho results of the cpsostiotmaireo 'yore tabulated end evaluated,
Linitafcions
Tua results of this study mre Halted by tho fact that the aoaplo
cons la tad of public high schools that offer printing its the states of
Minnesota, tMsconsln, Iowa, Callfomia, Washington, sad Idaho.
Bsf initlon of tenao
In order to avoid aisuntorotending of terminology, it was nacosaary
to clarify tine moaniuga of certain toms.
orb defined as follows s

As used in this study, these toms

*’Indus trial arts printing approsdv’ rafarc to tho area of study and
practice in tlio various csefchods of printing and its allied trades that hoc the
objectives of a general education as its goal #

It is sn ©nploratory course

coacornc4 yltli the tools* oatotiaXo* products* end procsoces of tlio printing
industry* and irlth the attitudes arul appreciations siUeh cone through a study
of industry and its processes,

’'Industrial arts printing" is also referred

to as ’’graphic arts,** -

1

’'Vocational printing approach1* refers to the area of instruct lea that
is concerned viih training students.to earn a living and progress in a
definite printing job,

Its purpose is to develop a craftsnsan.

4
CUAPiER XI

mm® os* tzmmm
Mter corafully rcvio^Xna; t!ie literature la tliQ field to find out If
aay dlfftraaccQ h^twcoxx the industrial Hurts and vocational approaches at ttie
Iti^i school level do eisioh* It sras desirable to carry on the discuosioa under
tlsree different divisions*

XS^se divisions are as followsf

X* Bolationship of Vocational Education to Industrial Education*
2* Objectives of Vocational Education*
3* Objectives of Industrial Education*
Relationship of Vocational Education to Industrial Education
^act oam confusion has osriated for nany years vltl> reference to the
relationship botveea industrial arts and vocational education is evident*
One vritcr believes dint the conflicting: points of vieu are due to a variety
of reasons*

la the following esaapleo hq points out that some instructors

esnaot toll the difference between the industrial arts and vocational ap~
proachoi? because bot!.i approaches use sirailar notarials end facilities, whilo
other Instructors do not want to understand f&m difference# since federal old
is given to the vocational classes and not the Industrial arts classes:
Soon sotieral educators rmlntaln that there la little difference
between industrial arts and vocational industrial education and tlxat
tlio trend la for these two subjects to bacoae mto and noro alike*
Vocational educator^ end industrial arts educators, on she otlier hand,
insist that the two programs are different and shcsuld regain distinct
and neperato progrms* H'vcso conflicting points of view am duo to a
tusker of causes* First, both types of courses use ctellar tools,
equiioant and mtcrials, and in the srsaller schools the seme chop is
used for both progr.cns. Ihe use of dollar mterlalc and facilities
has led oaae persons to oako no' distinction between the nonopecialieod
activities of Industrial arts and the specialised activities and processes
of vocational industrial.education* 7aen* too, the fact fcltat Federal
aid is provided for vocational industrial education and not for industrial
arm has led cost* educators to nako less differentiation between the two

5

courses
Is in order to enroll lorsor nur5ors of students
in tlio federally aided courcoo*^
Motlver writer sees die relationship of industrial arts and trade*
technical education an a favorite topic of discussion arsons Industrial edu¬
cators,- In the follmiins para-^ra^i !to states tliat these discuosions are
often colored with prejudices t
Discussions often are colored with prejudices one has acquired dur¬
ing his early training end teaching enperismeo* Xlse stand tahen-hy
individuals varies free* a position of cenpleta separation to one that
brings
the programs so close together tlie elms of each progrm hec-ooe
>,
fuscy.?^
•'jfi^hcrta» in stressing the irspertance of clearly defined course ohjoe
fcivoSi pointy out tot it la net difficult to determine Victor a specific
course is industrial arts or vocational educations
l!ho prohlen of de-teminiag td^etfiar a specific course involving iadustrial shop activity in industrial arts or vocational indsAstrial .
edacatioa is aisrply a mtter of clotetrilning the najor purpose of the
shop activity* 12 it is designed to serve to needs held in cosssien.,
by a najority of school students or adults it is Industrial arts Inso¬
far as toss persons are Concerned* If, on to other hand* the shop
activity is organised to enable a student to prepare for or progress
in a specific: .occupation of his choice the shop activity is classified
m vocational industrial education*3

iBoy «. no’jcsts, SsaUgsal aad fcaasisai feag. Steaastoi Yorks
Harper# XOST), p* 408.
%alter C* Brcsm to John H* Eridcson*. .of Industrial Education
on tfhlch torn is Beasonrhle %reeraant#*r
ESTOIt (Hatch, 1003)» p. 25,
^Bbberts#

DH*

aia*» P*

6
*rha quality oi tta&a.

Industrial education lo dlrootty related to
A
the lovol o£ cor^Gtenee o£ its cXeoaroca teaclta*i.*o#
Tas dcvulopaont: of a
course of printing end the methods to ho used, milt he greatly influenced by
the a ■less end objectives of the teaching staff*
Objectives of Vocational Education
Vocational education is port of the total capcricnco of the individual
chort&y ha learns auccascfully to carry.on a gainful occupaticsa*

la addle

it implies the cideceneo of a series of controlled' and organised experiences
used to train any person or persons for a glvnn eoploymnt*^
Broun and Erlchson point out that l

in vocational education tern

to agree upon fcbo follouing sins for pra-nnplo$rmrtt ^training:
1#
^rado technical education ocohs to develop in each
student n degree of caepctcaey in tito caz&on chills of the trade*
2* Raiatpd,
student should develop sn under¬
standing of the basic related technical Insouladgo of his chosen trade* •

3, Bprsonal.-^oclal, JnatniCtioa and onperieneas in tradetedmical education should foster die devnlopaent of desirable charac¬
ter traits la students.
4* Adv^pccil lpamer.g-.* IJrade-technical education, aims to propara
individual.r* for entrance into shilled and technical John as advanced

learners*
$*
aM. hca,ltin the student should develop desirable habits
and attitudes in regard to health and safety uiiich nil! carry ever in¬
to his enployment..

4

dohn

Wi?lriht %?££&&. £&

EEi IteMf

tl* 0* Department of Health* Education* and Half arc* Bulletin Ho* 283
(Washingtont Govemtaant Printing Cffica^ t$G0)P p* l«

%iar!oo A* Grosser end Hiomas H. Quigley, VacjiMmoL MU&2&&M Ml &
Democracy. (Chicago: dmricsn tectuvienl Ecciety, 1949)* p# 2*
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6« Occupational ln£ormtion. Instruction in the program should
increase the students understanding of the occupational requirements
and opportunities in his chosen field.6

The above list provides objectives for all types of vocational education.
However, the Illinois State Board of Vocational Education lists specific voca¬
tional printing objectives which are in general agreement with the vocational
education objectives listed above.
To prepare the student for advantageous entrance into, and growth
within the printing industry and its allied trades by?
1. Providing an opportunity for students to develop skills and
techniques that approach industrial standards*
2. Providing related and technical information essential to an
understanding of the printing trade and its processes*
3*

Developing proper professional work habits and attitudes*

4.

Developing an appreciation for fine craftsmanship*

5*

Laying a foundation for self-supporting citizenship.'

The value of vocational education is stressed by several leaders as
being of particular importance.

Secretary of Labor Wlrtz, while testifying

before the Senate Subcommittee on Labor and Public Welfare, gave this
opinion!
I have a very great respect for the job which is being dona through
vocational education programs in this country, I have such great re¬
spect for it that I think it should be expanded, and that it represents
one of the absolute essential needs of the adjustment of the work
force and of the educational programs in this country, to the new de¬
mands of the technical age*

Brown and Erickson, £2.. cit., p. 26,
abjc.atij/,qs.i toato&b IfMPms&iSZmk Material, Bulletin Ho.
133 (Springfield! Trade and Industrial Service, State Board of Vocational
Education, 1952), pp, 1, 71*

a
I tiould litta tt> OTJ that the esparicnca in tho position X now oc**
cupy has ends tso roalite tho abaoluto indicpancablo caitri.bution of
vocatlqnai education to part of n rounded out eduentionai pro^ren*^
Various Isadora In education roco^aira vocational education as bolus
inportant*

XStrou^ vooatloual education, ctudoutu are able to prepare for

a particular occupation, or train for a 3Ivon cnjploytxnt.
Objectives of Industrial Education
Industrial arts is inctudad in school currlcuiitns primrily to corva
the nonoccupational needs of the students♦ tSm objectives of industrial arts
ate those of a general education

trails sons skills useful in a vocation

are frequently acquired In industrial arts courses, this,acquisition is in¬
cidental and secondary to the mjor purposes of the course*
Broun anil Erickson have listed uhafc they consider to be the ales of
industrial education* Xhey believe fcliat mat leaders in the field agree on
the following points s
If iMasaJtei ffl&i Ealtem Mirn* Industrial arts should assist
tbs student to identify his. interests and aptitudes in Industrial .
activities and occupational fields*
2. Baals, ami* Industrial arts should provide the
students an opportunity to develop basic skills In the use of cocoon
hand tools and mclilnes*

3* Bmwx *£<} enable students to gain a knowledge of
the relative values and uses of industry i® a prim aim of industrial

arts,
4* finf'ptx
health.. Industrial arts should seek to develop
desirable attitudes and habits in regard to health and safety*

^'Secretary Wlsts SapporCs V. E.,“ /car.trrn ‘fenUcmsl. jaaml.
SUVXI1 (April, 1863), p, 13,
Roberts * cit,, p* 403,

9
5* Lmmwsm. o." iB&ZS&ZL*. Students in industrial arts classas
should tlavttlop tlia ability to road and under stand industrial drasiings*
6. Ifegloy Instruction in industrial arts should provide students
on opportunity to bcccm faniliar id.tit tha factors of good industrial
dosigii and to develop an understanding of and ability in design tecli**

niques,
y* Industrial arts should foster the
develofonat of doslroblo clmractor traits.
the ebovo list of objectlvas pertain to all typos of industrial arts
courses. Use follonlng graphic, arts objoctivos arc cimllar to the above;
1. to help the student discover his aptitude and interest In
activities in the graphic arts field*
2* So acquaint the student nith the basic processes, operations,
end tutorials of the field*
3* to acquaint ttse student with tlio occupational opportunities
in the graphic arts industry*
4* To provide aanlpulafciva and other experiences tdiich will con*
tribute to an appreciation of the tujor fields in tdie graphic arts.
5. To develop in tlie student good work habits and a wholesona
attitude toward work*
6* To have idle student recognise ttia importance of cooperative
efforts with others*
7* To develop an appreciation of printed products from the con*
maser point of view*
0* To provide opportunities.for the devclo^sent of leadership
qualitlec In a practical industrial situation.**
The above graphic arts objectives are considered important by the
Illinois State Board of Vocational Education*

The international Graphic

*%rovn end Erickson* ^g,* clfc*. pp* 25-26.
xl

MnCas gli.tea^aa» a£ai^aMa» Iso. £iiu
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Arts Education Association combine many of these industrial arts printing
objectives into three broad categories.

They are as follows:

(a) General Education — to develop in the pupil through the study
of the history and art of printing, an appreciation of its contribu¬
tion to society and an understanding of its relation to other human
activities; to provide situations that enable tho pupil to recognise
the importance, in his personal and vocational life, of English,
spelling, mathematics* and the sciences; to help form-good writing
habits of accuracy, thoroughness, neatness, and safety; to develop the
ability to work harmoniously with others; to provide a basis for
leisure activities In later life,
(b) Consumer Education — to provide the pupil with basic know¬
ledge and interest for the intelligent selection and use of printed
products *
(c) Guidance — to supply experience in a variety of graphic arts
areas to help the pupil determine his aptitudes and to sample simple
manipulative and technical phases of various graphic arts vocations
in order to discover a possible interest in those or such related
phases as commercial art, advertising, journalism, etc., to familiarise
the pupil with the numerous kinds of jobs in the graphic arts industry,
nature of work performed in each, working conditions, wages, etc., as
a basis for a possible vocational choice.^
Printed products in many forms are being used by nearly everyone to¬
day, but relatively few individuals know how printing is done.

People would

have a greater appreciation of their daily newspapers, books, magazines, and
many other products of printing if they know something of the story of how
they are made.*3 Graphic arts activities in industrial arts classes are
being broadened to give a better cross section of the industry as well as

U

L £ux_mv si QzM&s*

E&sga&gsi la Ssto3a mL gaikgpa oJL &&

United States (Washington: Education Council of the Graphic Arts Industry,
Inc., and the International Graphic Arts Education Association, 1954), p. 9*
X3

C. W. Hague, Printing and Allied Graphic, Atfcn (Milwaukee: The
Bruce Publishing Co., 1957), p. 1.

11
providiU2» c^porlcncca fosr popular end vorthuhilc loisuro tlcsa hobbies.
Sunmry
Ihs general objectives oiJ industrial arts and vocational courses are
different, although these differences are often misunderstood by many in*
dustrial arts and vocational instructors.

It Is possible, however, to toll

the difference between industrial arts ond vocational education by deter¬
mining the major purposes of the shop activity*

Tm objectives of industrial

arts are that of a general education, and servos the needs held in common by
a majority of the students, while the objectives of vocational education are
to prepare the student for a specific occupation*

Vocational printing ob¬

jectives nre In general agreement with tho objectives of other vocational ■
courses, and industrial arts printing objectives are In general agreement
with the objectives of other industrial arts courses,

Garvey E* Carlson, &m.ph±zr
Inc., 1953), p, S.

(Fcoriaj

Cnarlcs A* Bennett Co.,
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ms jm OBJSCOTES OF msumm* mts im vamxom* mmmm
cmmrn AS miCT iri HIGH SCHOOL xustEucms OF rmmm
Xa order to dotorstino the a to and objectives of hi&z school printing
lac true tore iu ralatlon to U>3 industrial arts and vocational printin'! ap*
proactios, 35 ^uostiomairas ’ooro sunt to ovary Ui$i sclioal tint offers
printto i» tin state of Uiaaecota# Ulcconsin* Xcra, CaXiforuia# i’asHiaston>
and Xdoho*

liio addrccoes for this miting Hot were obtalnod from a direct

tory entitled "Fraparatory Xrade ami Industrial ^oinins Frogrm in Public
Schools
iha questioas of the queutiounuiro uera arrived at altar a careful
study of to literature in. to field,

the questioanalra uao then oub-aitted

to a penal of anyerta in to field lor Idieir evaluation and rocosaendations
to insure that to quostiona soloctcd txmld elicit the aost useful inform*1'
tion fdr, thin study#

fable X shows t*ie tabulation, of returns on to question**

nairc.

tmz x#

m»i3sa a?

Qusstiomatos

qmsmmmss mam tm FSE CEIIX CF SSABLI: $mms*
itober

For Oont of !Xstal Hailed

ifailfed

35

Faturned

31

sa#6

3

22.3

23

65,7

list usable
Total usciic

* * # *

imd iitouxlal team, iii

iitoalsu

Office of Education^ United States Iscpcrtmnt of Usalth# Education, end Ucl~
fare, I>01**02 Directory C’ashlr^tca; Gsvcrnmat Printing Office, 1SS2)•
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Aa filicnm la tba table, 31 o£ the vjuastlonnaires x/esre retumed, or 88*6
per esat o£ all those mailed., r Eight o£ the 31 returns t/exe aot usable, slnco
five verc cm^md lacoaplctely end throe yore not concemad with the high
school*

Too ycro cant back with notations to t!\c ofifect that tliay yere adult

courses* and one was a rehabilitation service and had their printing dona at
a state institution* After clisainatins those which were not uoabla, 23
Questionnaires retained, or 63*7 per cent of nil those nailed*
Question l—Printing Approaches Offered
The first Question, asked was, "Do you presently offer industrial arts
or vocational printing courses at the high school level!"

Table IX obeys hen?

tlio respondents answered this question*
TABLE u* vmmm

APPROACHES OPFEIIED- BT HXCH SCHOOL PRUIX SHOPS,

EGsponsos

Per Cent of Eacponses

Offer industrial arts approach
only

0,0

Offer vocation:il approadi only

20.7

Offer both industrial arts and
vocatloml approaches

79,3

Total responses

100,0

Table XX shows that over three fourths of t!ia schools in this study
offer both Industrial arts and vocational printing, whlla only five sphoola
offer the vocational approach alone,

Ilona of the schools offer industrial

arts printing without also off©ring vocational printing.

14
Question 2—Preferred Printing Approach
UMa question asked the respondents to check the typo of course they
preferred to teach—industrial arts or vocational,
and par cent who checked each type of course*

Table III shows the number

The majority of respondents

prefer to teach vocational printing, and only one out of 23 prefers to teach
industrial arts.

Two respondents checked both industrial arts and vocational,

indicating they have no preference*
TABLE III,

TEACHEBS PHEFEEEtICE OF HIGH SCHOOL PRIliTIEC APPROACH*
Number

Per Cent

1

4.3

20

07.1

Both responses

2

8.6

Total responses

23

100.0

Responses
Prefer to teach Industrial arts
printing
Prefer to teach vocational printing

Question 3—Easiest Teaching Approach
Tine respondents were asked to check, the printing approach easiest to
teach*

Table IV shows the extent to which they feel that vocational printing

is easier to teach than industrial arts printing.
TABLE IV, EXTENT TO MICH INSTRUCTORS FEEL ONE PRINTING APPROACH IS EASIER
TO TEACH THAN THE OTIER.
Number

Per Cent

9

39*1

Vocational easier to teach

14

60*9

Total responses

23

100.0

Responses
Industrial arts easier to teach

IS
In ordor feo datamina if fcho riitlnss of this question t?era statistically
t
significant, tha CJii Squats tastfc t-es used. This test ravealed teat tJ^ora was
no significant difforenco at thn 5% level coxtctrainz which approach is easier
to teach*

Fourteen of t!te 23 respondents felt tdiat vocaticmal printing is

easier to teach* nim out of 23 felt that industrial arts is easier to
teach*

Tn relating question three to question two, cn overtraining ssajority
prefer to teach vocational printing* but they do not necnocarily consider it
to be easier to teach*
Question 4—liest Important Printing Approach for the Student
Tliis question asked the respemdenta which printing approach they conaldorad to be mru imj>ortcnfc for the student* and there were nuncroug added,
responses. Thirteen of then ensured vocational> ^hilc two chocked thea both*
three checlxd aaldter one* am said ’’both have their place,” another said
^ Indus trial arts for beginners and vocational for advanced sn sr4 cnothor said
H

lt depends on what the student does with his training*”

Tas reclining two

checked industrial arts* but qualified their onswera by adding* "eucept tine
hoy' who becoaes a printer*” and* ”X would have to say 1,4, because here tlioy
t*uve to take X,A» before vocational* and what they leant here will reflect on

1

Ta<* stops of the cccjjnstatien of the Clti Fquaro tost ore as folios f
t
observed frequencies in a !; z r contingency table* using the
t: column for the groups.
(2) Detomine tJtc expected frequency under Ho for each call and divide:;?;
this product by H,
(3) Compute ^ by using forr^ila

<D

X2
VCO - E)2
(4) Bctomino thcEsignificancc of tine observed valua of
by reference to
the tabic of Critical Value a of Chi Square*
(Sidney 8legal* llcnnarmctrie Statistics for the Behavioral Sciences. (Haw
York* Toronto* Londons HcGrau-lUll* 1950)* p, 17S.)
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tho rest of their ieamil33*,f
Queetioas S and ^-^Ilur^ar of Years the Various Schools Hava
Offered Print ins* and die Teach 1»3 Experience of the Raepoadents
Question five asked tl?o roapondanto hop iiany yoaro the schools in this
study have, offered printing* Question sis* ashed the respondents hop mny
years they have heen teaching printing* Because tlmso too questions are of
sinilnr nature* ttiey pill be discussed together# Table V shews the ntraher of
years the schools have offered printing, and Table VI shoos tins teaching o%~
parlcncc of the respondents*

tmx v* mmm

OF YBABS THE SCHOOLS HAVE

om» Fioimno*

SPXSXSSXSSSStXTSStSISXSfSfIXtXIXSfSXSSSStiSSSSiiSISi

Responses to total yoaro

Hunger

10-25
over 25
Total rasponses

4

16*0

13

84.0

22

100.0 '

Ho response a

l
rms

Baspcmaes no to total
years experience .

For Cent

HI SHE

tBAams

tketax

OP

panrnnG,

Vav Cant

5 or less

3

13.0

3-10

2

a*?

10- 25

13

55.6

over 25

s

21*7

23

100.0

Total responses

Eighteen of die 23 schools have offered printing for over 23 years*
and four other schools, have been teadiing it bo tween ten and 23 years. ■ One

17

of tho respouclents did not answer tills <jueatioa*
Hast of the respondents * ox* 78.3 per cent* have been teaching printing
over ton ycara*

rosining 21*7 per cent: have boon teaching for loss than

ten years—between Hva and ten years, and three for five years or loss,
A nsjority of the eclioola liave offered printing for over 25 years* tdiilo
mre tnan half of the respondents luive between ten and 25 yearn of teaching,
cctperienco*
Creation 7—Zaportaneo Hated on tU Different Printing Approadies
Inis inaction consisted of txm parts* Part one ashed tho respondonto
if they, felt vocational printing has. a place in cite school shop* .and part two
acl«j.d whether or not they felt industrial arts printing has a place in the
school shop.

An ovarthelaing mjority answered yes to both of these parts*

&U 23 respondents feel tlmt industrial arts printing has n place* and all but
one feel that vocational printing also has a place in the school chop.
In relating this oueetion to ouostion 2, a oajority of the respondents
prefer to teach vocational printing, but they feel tljat both industrial arts
and vocational printing have their place.
Questions 2 and 7 night be related to question 4.

Since nost of Clio

respondents prafor to tcacii vocational, but tiiey fool tluat botli vocational
oad industrial arts have their place* this nay be on indication ttiat the ro*
spondents tdiinh of student needs t^mn they consider xftlch approadt Is oore
is^artont for the student*
^icstiou 0—2?te AUctent end Average Snrollrjcnt of ZrrJbstrial Arts Courses
Xiioso xd'to offered induotrxal arts printing

ashed to an ever this

question, xdiich consisted of four parts* tho reepondents were ashed, (a) the

ID
length o£ ttiaisr industrial arts class period, (b) hot? tasny hours a vack the
classos nact, (c) hot? many souths this is continued, arid 0) tha msaber o£
etudeuts presently enrolled*

Ilia • tabulation o£ responses to tlieco parts is

presented in Xable VII,
Starts C;t), 0>) end (c) each have a total o£ IS responses, since there

tiSste IS schools' offering industrial arts printing;*
Seventeen industrial arts printing; classes not for one 55 gloat® period
n day* tdtila one class pet for tm periods a day*

the length of these tvo

periods a day tjorc not Indicated*. All IS classes, of industrial arts printing
tsot five ttes a weU*

the claoees ora continued for five months in tm

schoolsi sirs montlia In. one school* nine months la nine schools* nine end onohaig mouths In four schools, and ten mtithB in too schools*
As Table VXI shavo» fifty per- cent or more bf the industrial arts
printing classes meet for 55 minutes a day* five times a yeah, ulna mn&is a
year* ^itli a mean cnrollnei^t of 44 students*
Question Allotment and Average Euroltemt.
of Vocational Printing Coursos
This ^uestioa. consisted of

tUm

asm four parts as in question S dec*

cribod above j the only difference being that it pertained to the vocational
rather than the Industrial arts,printing approach*

Hie tabulation of responses

to theca tame four parts are presented in Table VIII*
Starts (a) and' (b) each have a total of 23 responses, since all 23
rchoolo of for vocational printing*. Start (c) Sms only 22 responses* houever*
ninca one respondent; did not encycr this part*
As can be seen in Table VIII, parts <a) and fo) Sieve an Identical

nusber of responses under eaclt colim,

Hie- first eaten of botSi parts
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that: ona claps mt far cos tiaar and 40 minutes ? three tiim& per tmek# £or a
total o£ five and one-lmlf hcurn a inodiar elsra txit for ena- hour and
40 atotea five tiaoa# far a total of cirfii: and ana-half hours a wtl;# Four
clasaon mot for tuo hour periods five times a %?ao!; for a total of ton hours
a vook* Savontaon clnuoat mat for throe hour periods five times a red;* for
.a total of IB hours,
ikrc slum.- liatf of tlic vocational printing classes csot for three Ijo^iro
a day#, five daya a ueoh* nine months a year* tilth a man carollmnt of ZZ
otudants*
Question 10—S^ortanca of Various Course Ohjactiveo
^ order to detartdne the relative impertaaca that instructors place
upon various course ohjoctives# die rospondonts wm &QVM to rate a x&xhot
of ohjectivaa* Hiosa offering industrial rarts printing mre asked to rata
fee decpree of importance By cheeking one of the fottarln^t of mjor. impor*
tanco* of moderate importance* of little importance* of no importance. Ute
course, ohjectlves to ha rated mro citiuenship* craftsmnship* consumr lurruledge* hobhlna end leisuro time* and occupational# Xshla SS shoos fee parecataga of thaaa offerinp industrial arts uko chackod .each of feats categories
for sl'Ki various ©hjaetims.
la order to determine if the ratings of industrial arts printing ohjeetives tmra statistically signlfleant, feu CSii Square test l vac used, Silo
test found the objective of clfcieetuMp significant at the. ona tenfe of one
per cant level* end fee objective of craftmaship use sigaiHesnt at the ftas
per cent level. Citizenship- van considered of mjor Importance* and crnftmnship

Jee footnote 1* page IS.

231B t2. EKssjx so uttsa aisnssssffia Ksa jsmia moatssBia iscs sscmfiss
<saBmvs5 ass c? E5?smaas.
' 5^»5 35
r

J

C

Pe^r^& o5 Itmfertimeo in Far 8e»s;

ijaspanseo

iiijar

Citizenship
Occni>atio^i
CraftMnt^ip
Coz^^ier tno^l-ed^e ■
Hybbieo .^J tltre

■

Little 2lo
16.7
' 27,7
^>.0
55.0
*»« .Ai»
W%#

77.0
55.0
50.0
33.3
-i-M # .
*4S. *9
•

,

5.5
16.7
0.0
XI.I
44.4

0.0
0.0
0,0
0,0
AA
i# # V

t.0t- divi^ hQXxteGSk '^jor caad racKlarafca inpoi^ftcmea, . Ml &$ the? induatrial
sorts printing respondents tetad.

of the fiw- ohjoeti-veo a« bcia^ of {toner

inporirtnee*. 1S*e7 do not heipo^r? es to the tolativo inportimeo of each
Ohjectiw*

. .

.

offering, wcotiotiai prMtlns ?rere ftei aehed to rate t!so sscis
0A*O ohjoattves* ^shio K shwo te? -these, objectives two .
«%• Bs^fsifF a> «m
mmmmr* m OF

^%H

4ggs^j*at3ggispggs8g^^

De-troe of J^porfiant© iu For Coat
******* ¥'<*****'*

Ibdorate

XSajor
Craftsmanship

100,0

Occep-atlanat
Citinont!?ip ....;..
Censtwier l?no??Xe%a .'.
BohMee end Xeimire tics*.

:

hitfle
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0.0

0,0

0.0

95.7

0.3

0.0

0,0

’69.0

21 iB

4.3

4,3

.?

56,5

17,4

0.0

^,3

43.5

43.3

8.7

as
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Thd G%1 Squmro

yas again uco^ in order Co detomina

the

ratings aA2 vocational printing objectives yarn o£ statistical signiSiennee.
This tost revealed that the tm objectives of craftnnnchip and occupational
t;crs oisnificant at t!ia one tentli of one per cent level* chile die tvo object
fives of citizenship end hobbies and leimnra tine mm significant at the one
per cent loval*

Geasumr Inovledge t,^s sigaificaaf at the ten per coat level.

T:rc relative degree of h^ortunca that die vocational printing instructars
place on each of Use five objectives as: j

(a) craftmnslvip-wof major Imper*

tanee* (b) occupationalmajor importance, (c) citicenship-*-of major Import
tonca, <d> hobbies and leisure tim—of moderate end little importance, and
(e) consumer lnwlcdge^-of ssodarate Importance.
All five of the vocational printing objective ratings more statisti¬
cally sionificant, vUile only two of the industrial arts printing objective
ratings uere sstatistically - signif icent.

Tiiio may be accounted for by tlio

fact that the vocational printing eas^le ma a largar one*

rais also ehova*

bouever, that tho reepoudents are in. mm agreoment over the relative impor¬
tance of vocational printing objectives than they ore over industrial arts
prlnfcing objectives.
Question It—Importance of Continuing High School Printing Courses
Ihc last question ached the reepondento to rate the importance of contiming printing courses at the high sdiool level, using the cam rating

scale described above*
Hearty all of the respondents consider it important to continue printing
ccurses at tfia high school level, since 13 of the 23 respondents rated it of

*Sea footnote X, page 15.
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mjor lciportoic«f nnd £our respondents rated it of moderate Importance,

One

respondent did not answer,
Sermry
4 study of tlsa aim and objcctlvoa of industrial arts and vocational
print ins courses as viewed by instructors of printing at tlje high school level
points out the followings
1, All 23 of the respondents in this study offer vocational printing,
and 10 of them offer industrial arts printing,
2, Host of the respondents prefer to teach vocational printing* hut
they tml that both vocational end industrial arts printing have their place

in the school shop,
3, tho respondents think of student needs in considering which ap¬
proach is nora inportaat for t!.io student*
4* Hie industrial arts printing classes tend to mot for 55 minute
period's* five times, a week for nine months a year*

they have a mean enroll-

mat of 46 students*
.

5*. Iteo than half of fclio vocational printing'classes meat for thran

hours a day* five days a weak* nine tenths n year*, with a csenn enrollment of
22 students.
6*

Hicrn Is also more agreement o\v,r the relative importance of voca¬

tional printing objectives tdxan tdiara ate over industrial arts printing ob¬
jectives*
?*

Hoxttly all of t!in respondents consider it Important to continue

printir«g at the high school level.

m&mx vi

cmmxsvm m> mammmtm
Tiii$ study ma carried out to dotomifto l£ axrj di^fctouccs m:ict bolastoa the iaduafctiaX otto printios approach and the vocational printic^ aprt
preach, end to survey the tikza end objectives of high school printing
inotructors regarding fclicco too approaches*
Curmry
A reviet? of available iitorcturo oou^it to dctaxtcl.no if the gcmcrai
objectivoa of iaduotrlal arte end vocational courses at the high school level
arc different* itelcod agrceosat vao found chcn/ing tdiat the objcctivco of
industrial arts and vocational clauses are different# nlthou^t Cite so difforcncca
am often nlsundarstaad by may of idle iuc true tors.
tiiu objectives of industrial arts printing courses mra to contribute
to the samral education of tho student ifiilc the objectives of vocational
print ins courses ora to prepare, the student for a particular occupation# St
io thcruforo possible to distinguish bctv.uon industrial arts printing couirces
and voeatimial print-ins courses by deteminlns the mjor objective of the shop
activity*
In order to survey the aim and objectives of present printing inotructoro in relation to industrial arte and vocational printing approaches*
a quQCtiormaire vaa amt to 35 instructors In sin juidoectcra and uostem
states* Hie 23 usable returns revealed diet high school printing instructors
prefer to teach vocaticiml printing* but they feel that both vocational
printing met industrial arts printing have their place in tlm school chop*
tJhea the respondents vero aslced to rate a nussbor of industrial arts print ins

objectives* as fjaH as a mz&cv o£ vocational printing objectives, eoncer&isg
their dagrea o£ inportaaea, it vas rsvaaiod tliat there is sao.re agreement over
tixa ralativa iaportanea of vocational printing objectives than there is over
Industrial arts printing objectivea*
Coneiuai.ono

Zt0 reviau of ■ literature rovcaled that differences exist bo toon the
industrial arts printing .approadi and Idle vocational printing approach at fcha
hi^n school level* A survop ^-MS then carried out to detaredna tlio opinions
of the industrial arts printing instructors mid the vocational printing in^
struotors regarding tSi&m nppraaches,

^10

itoHovlng coacluaions are hased on

the analysis of tlio data obtained frort 23 high school printing instructors in
six: edduestom and mztovn states:
1* il?ra high schools offer vocational printing education course a than
industrial arts printing education courses *■
2*

Instructors prefer to toadi vocational printing over industrial

arte printing at the high school level*
3, Industrial arts printing education as 'well as vocatioml printing
education has a place in the high, school shop*
4, Student needs are an important consideration in dotemlning x/hich
approach rhould be used in teaching high school printing courses*
5*

Industrial arts printing courses attract r^ora students than do the

vocatlcrial printing courses.
0,

^ocstional printing courses dcaand tsore class tto than do m-

dustrial arts printing courses.
7* Ilierc is nore agreesrint over the relative importance of vocational
printing objectives tdian tlioro is over indss.trial arts printing objectives.
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l^cccxiDjulatictin
Curing

coutrca of tlila otudya vm*iou$ ^Gstlonx; ware brought to

tlio attonfclon4

In an attarnpt to annuar tlioco «|ucstiotis tlia following

raeors^u<latioriG for furrier atudy ara r&24a:
I* A study otiould be nade of tlio general education omtrzihutions of
printing at t!xn high school level*
2# A follownip atUily of industrial artu printing otudents on4 vocui\.

tiot^l printing atudenta should be made In order to detenaina nhat percent of
each enter tdia printing trade*3*. A study should be miki to determine, eiiet printing procescen are
being offered in odxer industrial arts end art glasses*
4. A study aSx^sld be meda to- elicit tixe ehne ep?l objectives of otlxer
indue trial area couraea> viiieh vould contribute in iita planning and revising
of printing education courcce*..
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wmzsm A
tetter of ttansziltzoA

S3? Caster FXacc?.
Bosccrm* lients&a

r>ear Sir;
la pitied £ui£iil£xmt of tho roqulro^nts for oa odvancoi! de^roo at
Xbatam State College> X aa cm^ztlnz a ate%r of tlia Sifforent poseibio
ttacltlns approves la tho bi^i getiool prlat ahop. X fool that the opiaions
of tho high school printlag iartractoro regarding thaoo approaches ora of
prim hcportanco, and it la aa area notSiog coaawructivss ottidy4
You can aid mtorially in ttio ruacoca of tliio study by filling In
and returning promptly tho oaclorod f;taatioraairo* /ny additional cements
or ptatmanto you earn to mba uill he nalcancd m& vilt ho lusld in strict:
confidence,
A cumary of tlia findings of this study vilX ho cent to you if you

cam to roooiya a copy.
BUtmroXy yottray

Ihumnth t. Hoff

m

A&BTg&TZ B
QamsztQvm&tra tom
mmm mmmm m mm mm* tmm smm
#

ladixczvlal Azto tvintix^ AppzawXt » 0cnax al Education. A finding* or crplara*
tozy coarco* C3ood for oil Gtudontn., both

glrXo cod boys#
Vocotioml Printing Approach «#

givo training that yill onahlo a atudoat to
earn a lining in .end progress in a difinita
job. To dovolop a eraftscwn.

1* Bo you prarmtiy offer industrial arte or vocational
printing courses at tho kigh school lovol?

2.

_yoc#

do ymi prefer to tcadi?

3* tfiidi la easier to teach?

fI #4 •

«♦

4. $hieh do you coacider rorc l^iportant for tho

o tutor?

..r_Voc.

3* For IK»? pony years to your school offored printing?

uato 3 _J> - 10 ^J.0 - 23 ^ over as
0. For hm vmvf yearn have you ton a printing teacher?
unto 5 * 10
JO » 25
over 25
7*

(a)
<h>

IF

0*

Bo you fool that vomtioml printing !w a piece
in tho ocliool chop?
Bo you. fesl that itontrial arte printins to a
place in to school toy?

you omzz mrmmL Am mmmm9 tmm mmmt
<a) Wxxb tB to longtdi of your in^ntrlol arts claoo

pori«kl?
<h> For \mi tmny tors a vooi; do to classes mot?
(c) For hour may mat\m is this contimied?
<d) lies? may students arc presently enrolled?
XF

you oHUit voamouM* Hmrm^g FXMSS AH^IEEJ

9. (a) tot is to length a£ ywr vocational claoa period?

(b) For hm? xmst/ Imxzs n mok do to classes mat?
Cc> For hoo may nontlis io this continued?
<d)
trmy students are presently enrolled?

..^.yas jio
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ID, BaXotf isJ a list of pooolblo course objcceivoo that a hl§\ school fccschjor
of printlan ssiy follov, BXoaso choch each one. occordisxs to its txapox*
tcnco*

.

Oiticcusliip

u# o
■ 0
4-*
y
Oi
tl 3
0 ou ap|Q
o
or-l 4J Tf «4
1 ;9 n
«#
1 5f
w
.

0
eg

O«

ii w H

si it

<« n

»< 1*

Craftmnshlp
Consult ISwIod^
Hobhios fis leisure tica
Occupational

y^eatlanal a&iggj^saa.t
CifcisoaShip
Crufemnehip
Cousumr ImmAcd^z
■

Eohbics 6 loisuro thjo
Occupational

11, to? inportaat is it to ccntinue
print103 courses at fcha hinh

odiool level?'
12,
■

would you liko to receive the. results of tide study?
(If so*, please fill in your
oKtd aiaross in the

vac

space be loo,}
itoc

. .

I mXtam my cca&cnts or stafcessmts that you nay have* and they uili bo
held in strict confidents*

no

3a
A£H2i0IS C

Letter

837 Caster ^laec

Bosesia'A,

S&ar Sirs

t&cmtlf* X cent yem a qtieetioimaira noscemina tlio different
toediins e^reedioo in his^ schgol print el-jops* Since no reply has been
receiimd# X thought that porimpa the questionnaire did not reedi you or
diet it has been aiaiaid. t ea dmrefore oendinos yon a second copy with
this latter*-:
X will appreciate it if you will collate the enclosed fom and
return it m m a& soon as convenient#..,

Sincoroly yours*

Konsiath I** fioff
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